Let HANK Show You—

HOW TO PLAY THE UKULELE

IN ONE HOUR

IN HIS CONCISE, COMPLETE AND HIGHLY INSTRUCTIVE METHOD

HANK'S

TEN-LESSON COURSE

IN

UKULELE PLAYING

In this book the creator of *Eukadiddles* shows how easy it is to master the Ukulele in a short time.

Be the Life of the Party - Get This Book To-day

Price 50 cents

Hank's Books of *Eukadiddles*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 1</th>
<th>No. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A CHOICE COLLECTION OF 50 FAMOUS COLLEGE, CAMP AND BUNGALOW VERSES, USING THE IMPROVED PLAYED-ON-SIGHT SYSTEM</td>
<td>ANOTHER GALAXY OF &quot;UKE&quot; FAVORITES WITH SIMPLE DIAGRAMMATIC UKULELE CHORDS. CHOCK-FUL OF THE DITTIES YOU'VE BEEN WANTING TO LEARN.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contents include "M-I-N-E MINE," "MY GIRL'S A LULU" "STOP HARRY, DON'T HARRY," Etc., Etc.  


Price 35 Cents Each

JACK MILLS, Inc.  
Music Publisher  
Jack Mills Building  
148-50 West 46th Street  
NEW YORK, N.Y.
Nobody's Sweetheart

When playing this Ukulele Arrangement with pianotone Uke, as follows

By GUS KAHN, ERNIE ERDMAN, BILLY MEYERS & ELMER SCHEBEL

Moderato

3rd String

You were ev'ry-body's sweetheart, not so

Till Ready

In a simple gown of gingham, I can

long ago see you still

And in our home town each boy a-

see you still as you went your way at close of

round, Longed to be your beau.

day, Past the old red mill.

But things are

You're dressed in
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I'm mighty sorry to say:
But still your eyes seem to say:

CHORUS
You're nobody's sweetheart now,
They don't baby

you somehow
Fancy hose,
silken gown,

— You'd be out of place —
in your own home town,
When you walk down the
avenue,
I just can't believe that it's you.

Painted lips, painted eyes, wearing a

bird of paradise it all seems wrong somehow,

That you're nobody's sweetheart now. You're
JUST RELEASED
No. 2

GET IT TO-DAY!

The
GREATEST
DANCE
FOLIO
EVER
PUBLISHED

LATEST—GREATEST
DANCE
RADIO
AND PHONOGRAPH RECORD HITS
(Some with Words and Music)
(Several Songs include Orchestral Arrangements)

30 cents

Practically
Every Number
In THIS FOLIO
Is Procurable
On Your Favorite
Phonograph Record
Or Piano Roll.

BY THE WAY—
DID YOU GET

JACK MILLS DANCE FOLIO
No. 1?

Contents include "JUST A GIRL THAT MEN FORGET," "MISTER GALLAGHER
AND MISTER SHEAN," "Havana," "LOVE IS JUST A FLOWER," "MAD;
HOUSE OF DAVID BLUES," "KISS MAMA, KISS PAPA," "HENPECKED BLUES," "SWEET HENRY" AND
MORE THAN 20 OTHER HITS.

Price 50 Cents

The Edition Is Limited — Order Early

New York, N. Y.